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AROIINA FOOTBALL, TA

M4.KC ADOftFHS AT HOUSE FAVORS "AGEAGEMTS VISIT
Bowie's1 Rail Measure Passes Senate

By Vote 27-2- 0; Ready For Ratification
BOURKE COCHRANE.

NOTABLE FIGURE 1

v J i isTUi Ml
Hit IN r PI OS ION

Manila. VhfMi I iRr thn au s
riatnl lresl - Hlx eulile. men
an the C S. HuHwt1.it

0: of Ihe A.lalb- - 6fl. Were Imnietl
to death la an caplii a in tbe
Isdler i in in a darehack

id if oil. No others were hurl. J

state tan awn awl control the ustin
Hire fnlly. I mm ihe Ate nraucb Hims..
MH-- as ibe coniHs-tln- f of I n i wrtb
il.e maiu line. Tin b.ot mi., with WII
kesftfteo. (smidetuic the Sintift

Ian.- and the RUtin and
in mm hare prlrale cniUtal suhM-ribis- t

and pnt In 81 ier cent, before the state
can put In its ! piT cent.

The passing ot the bill oiena again
the holies of the people of Ashe. Alle

KoH-ic- Feb JR. T..- iV.wie rail-
road Nil to roattbrar u main line and
several brsiK h Ma in the mminlaln
et.ifcitle of the WtsSern of the
Hare went throagfc the Senate tmqrtht
by a vote of .'7 faff, tn Jil votes against,
nfler an ami inline as ttnVrod b

of Bertie, to suUnlt the qua-llo- n

In refereadna) of il.e (leoflle nt
the next gtneml Inrtion The action
of the Senate was a surprise to some
of the folks who thought that tbls
body would make short order of tbe
house bill, but lb aV-rii- s of tbe prop- -

ositlnn appealod to the senators snd
the bill went tbmugh without an
amendment. Thn-nu- l limits

the stair fan invest In the
main line of the tbsd across the Bine
llldge iiiiiniilnlM (fiM Tennessee or
YlrL-ini- a lo form a luirl of h mlrarrrlng nwd. lo HKMSKlisJU. T1m

MBS. MELLON WILL

TJUCE HUSBAND AGAIN

Dirorced Witp of Secretary
of Treasury Will Be Mar-
ried to Harvey Arthur Lee,
of New York City.

in, the AnarWH Pma.)
New York. March 1. Airs. Nora

Mary McMullen Mellon. 41, divorced
wife of Andrew W. Mellon, of Pitts-
burgh, socretnry of Ihe treasury. Is
to ho married to Harvey Arthur I.oo.
14 years her junior, and reputed of
little means. Their marriage license
was obtained yiKtetflay.

Mrs. Mellon has mil lieen lie fore the
public much sinee 1012 when a di-

vorce was) granted to Mr. Mellon on
grounds of desertion after he with- -

drew allegations p misconduct with j

Alfred lieorge Curt hey. an Knglish
man. M. McUonns awarded ens
tody of their two children.

Both Mrs. Mellon" and her intended
were reticent today concerning their "Sbei iff, he said, "give all the boys
plans. Sir. Lee stld thev met clgh- - my regards and tell them to let my
teen months ago tig this citv. ' He nVath he n warning to tin-in.-

described It as lorfe at first sight, nnd f".v two shock of brief duration
said their friends have known for were required to produce Williams'-som-e

time their marriage was itnmi-- , death. Between the first and second
neut. 'A shocks young man from Wilmington

. AM State Gear a Ike
WaV i Turn. Uakrv FW

1 (Hjr.
IViliidctier. the all state giiaril

( arolina i loain of IMS,
In-- ieler this morning tn 'Im-

Wii. Mi i hitin VVt- -k' of the Y. M.
A. He skc In the High SHu-tol-

Central No Two School, ami
colored school. mainly of

leon living and .lean uibh'in-s- He
made a fine impression at each of thf
rhools. and at the conclusion pre-

sent oil the doclaatlon "V purpose
whi'-- v.is Flgried liv a Itirife majority

ihe how The flginew have not yet
been tabula tod to show Ihe number of
dots signing np for dean living

Mr. Polndexior. weighing nearly
hundred poniids. nnd wearing two

fisil bulls Mispeiidiil oter his
developed chest, makes a most

pleasing upisiiraiice and rrontcs a

very favorable impression on the hoys, i
. .. .. ..I.. I I I...11. .....astory 'i. llinw w .nN.ll!. ..til.)

iinusiinlly interesting, and supplement
bis appeal for dean living on the

part of the Isiys.
If was necessary fny Sir. RolndeMer

leave immedlnlely after his tiilks
train Xo. 'ill in order to be in

for a wrestling meet with Stnte
College tonight. He is captain of the
Carolina wrestling team ami has nol
lsen Ihrowii Ibis year in the unlimited
class, though he did lose olre time to

of Hnvldson, early In the
season.

Mr. James Morton, of Atlanta, tin.,
will Ik the sixtaker In the schools to
morrow, speaking on Winning Chums

Christ. Mr. Morton Is Executive
Socretnry of the committee on Church

tjjni which Is the executive
committee of The Christian Council.
Mr. Morton was formerly soivetnry of
Iho Atlanta Billy Somtay Club, and

a very forceful spoon kor.

CHAPUrt SAYS HE IS
TOO POOR TO MARRY NOW

Comedian Hiinks II Will He Similiter
Hi fore H Can "Afforil" lo Marrj
Again.

I My tbe AMOCtate4 I'rcss.l
I.os Angeles.- - Mg,rch 1. Charles

haplin. Hint ct;nclian, is "too poor"
marry Tola Negri, film star "just

now the Los Aneeles Examiner quot
him today. The Examiner predict- -

it would 1h midsummer before they
arc niftrried.

"I nm ton pooii to gel. married just
now." said Mr. rilaplln. "This is a
working world and we nil have to
stay hbsy and 'and keep
away from climaxes of sentiment.""

GBN. HINR8 ANXIOUS
TO M.YKF GOOD ON JOB

Director of Veterans' Bureau
( Hy the AMMMtlnted Prrss, 1

Washington. March 1. Brigadier
General Frank T. lllnes, the new di-

rector of the Veterans Bureau, Con
ferred with President Harding for a
ew moments' today be.fore hing sworn

In.
I realize," iie said later "Ihnt I

have a full sized Job liefore me. 1

hull do my best to administer the
Veterans Bureau for the. best Inter
ests of the veterans and the country."

JOHN W. HEFNER IS ,

DEAD AT MAIDEN HOME

Farts Lead Members of Family to Ac
cept Theory of Suicide.

(By tn Associated I'rt-...-,

Hickory. March 1. John W. Hef
ner, aged lo yejirs, a merchant of Mai-

den, X. ('., was found dead in his
Home today apparently having shot and
itlled himself, according to informa-
tion obtained ot the home.y He took a
.ending purt in church and civic
work.

Mr. Hefner leaves a widow and
three children, including a sou at the
University of North Carolina.

A coroner's Jury tills afternoon ren
dered n verdict that Mr. Hefner came
.0 his death as a result of Ihe acciden- -

al discharge, of a pistol.

.Negro School Opened With Formal
Program.

Dunn, Feb. 28. The Harnett eoun- -

iv school hii!l(lin for ne
groes recently completed- - in Tbunn at
a cost of 147,500 was formerly open
ed with an address by Prof. w. O.
Newbold, head. of the negro and In
dlan education In the state, and sev
eral other addresses by local white
and negro citizens. The prbgram wn.
supplemented with a number ot
musical selections.

The new building Is a modern brick
structure, coutalnlug 14 o.aBs .joins,
a home economics risjra and an audi-
torium that will seat 500 people, xhe
auditorium is fitted with opera chairs.
The building Is steam-hearte- d through-
out, has running water with drlnstng
fountains and is equipped with elec

tric lights.
vw-tinm- il urrleulturA and manual

- i atn 11 .0.1,1 In ennnection
... . . . . ..... ......

OF CONSENT" BILL

IIS

Bill is Considered One of the
Moat Important Presented
at the Present Term of
the Legislature.

JUDICIAL DISTDICT
BILL IS TABLED

Measure Would Have Creat-
ed Four Additional Dis-

tricts in State. Other Bills
Get Action.

Baleigh. March 1 ( Bjlhe Associated
Press 1. By sweeping majorities today
the house passed the "age of consent
bill" with several amendments and
tabled the hill which would increase
the number of judicial districts in Ibe
state.

The former measure enme up ns n
siKvial order and evoked a shower of
discussion which brought forth sever-
al changes from the bill's original
form as iiassetl in the Senate. orig-
inally the bill provided that where a
man enters into immoral relation wilh

girl under sixteen years of age with
her consent, he should he guilty of
felony, and a woman who should se-

duce a lioy under the age of sixteen
should be guilty of a misdemeanor.
The bill passed with nn amendment
which provided that where the man
guilty was, under IS It should lie a
misdemeanor and not a felony. An
other amendment .adopted clarified
the marriage phase, another provided
consent of parents where two were
forced to marry under the act, and a
third clarified nrovisions regarding
Ihe character of" the girl involved.

Ileprosentnive Bowie, of Ashe coun-
ty, severely objected to the bill hut it
was supported by Parker, of Halifax.
Burgwyn. of Durham. Cannot of
Moore, ami the record vote on the
second reading was Ki to 2.'. The hill
now goes to the Senate for concurrence

the House amendments.
Representative Burgwyn was the

leader against the judiC.al lull and
sent it to the tabl aften a... . ., M

THE COTTON MARKET

Made Generally Steady Showing Dur
ing the Early Trading Today.

. ... .Hi the t -- ... 1.. t'
New York, March h The cotton

market made generally steady show-
ing during today's early trading.
Early cables from Liverpool were a
hade lower than due on old crop

months, but press advices said it was
doubtful whether Ijincushire spin-
ners would adopt the ornginzed short
time projiosal and there was some buy
ing in the market here on reports or
large exports from Galveston, The
market opened steady at an advance
of l,to 0 points and ruled B to s points
above yesterday's closing quotations
during the early trading on the old
crop positions.

Cotton futures opened steady : March
30.(10; May 30.05; July 29.05: October
25.80; December 25.44.

New Charters (.rallied i

Raleigh, X. ('.. Fell. 2S. The secre-
tary of state has granted the follow
Ing charters:

Cn'.on Invfeiftmenf Company, Ai-!- a

: ire.ttT. estate business: eaiffM
stock, $25,000: fiaid in $2,500: C. F.
Toms. Jr., K. J. Randolph and R. P.
Jordan, all of Azalea, principal In-

corporators. ,
Concord Realty Company, Concord:

general real estate business; capital
stock. $100,000: L. D. Coltrane, A. F.
HartseH and William Linker, all of;
Concord, principal incorporators.

Seaboard I'ccd Mills, Incorporated,
Henderson, to manufacture feed : cap-
ital stock ,$100,000 ; F. B. Robards, H.
T. Morris and C. V. Singleton, nil of
Henrtpreiijn, pineipal intl irporattirV.

Ideil Hosiery Mills, Incorporated.
Elizabeth City ; to manufacture, hos-
iery and other goods: capital stock
$175000: M. (1. Morrlsette, W. H.
Jennings and Dr. H. D. Walker, all of
Elizabeth City, principal incorporat-
ors. .

New Store to Open Saturday.
The new men's clothing store of Mr.

W. A. Oven-as- will open on Saturday,
March 3rd. Most of the goods for the
store have nrrived. Mr. OvercliSh stales
and everything will be ready for the.
opening Saturday.

Mr. Overcast) has rented the build-
ing formerly occupied by the Citizens
Bank and Trust. Company, and

has lieen especially fitted for 11

men's clothing business. The entire
bulld'ng presents n most attractive ap
nesrance, and the fixtures are among
the. latest to be found.

Mr. Overcast) will sell Kippenheim-e- r

and other good brands of clothing.

The president of 'frsward University.
A. Lawrence Lowel, said iu his an-

nual report: "The aim of the Ameri-
can college should be, not to give its
students the technic! training it

tools of their future occupation, out
rather to fit them to be citizens to cie
velop those qualities that lead to me
better If?, both for themselves and
fQr lne C01I)munlty... Thc report lllliae
,no n.torence t0 requirement m, J

miKion to Haivard. He urEed stu- -

dents to enter eollfges
nge.

IN DISGUISE

was

IS f

the

Divorce Colony Left Gasping
at Discovery That Recent
Additions ttf Colony Arc f

Prohibition Men.

EIGHT PLACES two
jold

CLOSED BY MEN well

And Reports Declare Com His

plaints Have Been Filed ed

Against Thirteen Alleged
Rum Handlers to,

or)

(Br tbe AaMeiatetl l'r..l
Ki no. Nevada, March 1. Reno's di-

vorce colony was giiNping today Wl the
discovery thai two of its milt recent
ndtlil Ions- - who hud become iilitournm- -

inenl among tnc gayer set wer ttry
enforcement officers whoso activities
had limns:ht nhont 13 nrrests ami the
closing of a iumlier of places where,

luul lieen wblsiierod, those knowing for
the right word could obtain liquor.

(hie of the agents posed as a film
director anil the tilher appeared .in

Itho rolr of "representative of the
steel tritstj" They gained admittance
to the select cotiie by convincing at-
torneys

Is
that they sought divorces from

fictitious wives in order to wed equal-
ly lieiitious wonicn whose purported
photographs and letters thev display-
ed.

Kight places have been raided and
complaints' are to lie .tiled Friday
against the 13 arrested, according lo
the I'liiled Slates District Attorney.

FOFXTBYJ8 l I'BOSFEROVS lo
I'lHfpiTlOS, HKI'ORTS SHOW

ed
Labor rermrlmenf and Federal He Mserve Bmrd File Reports, liisiyg

Thte of ProprltT.
Wiishlngti)!!, Feb. 28. Evidence of

a rising t$e of proiority was por-

trayed ttiday by two different govern
mnt branches whose surveys, though
made for different purposes, registsr-e-

practically IdenfTca'i conclusions.
The F(deral reserve board, making

pnblic stts monthly report snflnanc
mtfrrftenie. eifnrtirimq'wiJMH'

ing place in the production vohini
COrmuodlties generally expunsioh of
'enterprises, and stiffening prices ot
ttaslc 'products, while the department
of ;abor. on the basis of. responses of
Its employment agents in "7 states to
official queries, reported decreased
unemployment, heighten'iis demand
Tor labor In nearly all industrial cen
ters, and an impending labor shortage
In many areas.

The reserve board's t account of
heavier bank lending, increasing
building operations, maximum rau
road loadings of freight, particularly
forestry products, and expanding pro
duction in basic industries like steel
and cotton weaving, checked complete
ly W.M tne laDqr aepanmem a nna
tngs:

Industrial employment continued to
increase during Felrtiinry Jind short
ages of both skilled and unskilled
laaor wwe reimrted by the text! e ana
steel mills arid in - the anthracite
mines. The board added, however, tnaf
there was still some unemployraeai
west,of the Mlsslss:ppl river, but
generally speaking, important wage
increases were reported. Office work-
ers, flic board, declared, have not been
in such gfeat demand, yet in eastern
Industrial centers til's cbis of work- -

rfl is being-- , absorbed lpbro rapid y

than, conditions a , few months . ago
would have indicated.

Reports received by the reserve
banks gave strong Indication', It was
said, of ' an active distribution of
goods for this season of "the jnr
Sales of department stores in more
than 100 cities were 12 percent, great
er than In February a year ago,. while
at the same time, inventories fan to
show that there has been a piling up
of 'goods on store shelves. The rate of
rne turnover, rnereiore. was regarueu
as having beenapTcrTTi ttnr vtail
trade. In wholesale lines, the review
said, there Were pnrticumriy large
sa' es In recent 'weeks of dry goods,
drugs, hardware ami farming 1m

plements.
The larger vftlutne of commercial

borrowings at banks which are mem
bers of the reserve system was said
by the board to be contrary to tbe
usual trend at this season of the yonr
Commercial loans by reporting mem
ber banks were three per cent larger
February 14 than they were at 111 end
of December while the aggregate on
February 14 was seven per cent nigi

.........ur uin ntc iuii
the same banks In Ju y of last year
when evidence of a renewed demand
for credit first attracted attention.

In the labor department's summary,
the farmer labor section of the em-

ployment service, while noting that
the present season Is ordinarily the
dullest of the year on the farms, re
ported that It was finding more de-

mand for worker of this type It
handles than is normal, and predict
ed a shortage of farm hands as soon'
a regular farm operations get Into
full swing

Increase In, bulging operations,
projected or actual, was said to be,
taking up the labor supply nearly
everywhere! Conneclcnt, the District
of Columbia, Illinois, Kansas, Louis-
iana, North Carolina, Missouri. Ore-
gon and Rhode Island being areas
where brtlvitlea, were ' speclflcally

IS

Representative Cochran Died
This Morning in Washing-- !
ton Home, After Illness of
Several Hoars.

"MADE SPEECH IN
HOUSE LAST NIGHT

For Years He Was Power in
New York Politics, and
Was Wheel Horse of Tam-
many Hall.

r.T tfc taMlM Crrw.
Washington, March 1.- - Ropresciiln-

live Vf, Bnnrko Cochrane, de.uovrnl, of
New York, died suddenly ttMiay.

Mr. Cochrane celebrated his (Kith
in In hi y yesterday, became ill Inst
igiil. ami tiled I'liri.v today. lie was

hi In- - II. Mir of the House Inst night
nil mode a spirited speech In onposi- -

lon to the pending farm credits bill. it
Mr. (Vichrnne's death, which occur-c- d

at 7:10 a. in., came, as the iniinc- -

najr result or a stroke of apoplexy, it
"Ms said at his homo.

A unlive of Ireland, educated ' in
Frllnfe and the I'nlteil Slates, and

trre for many e;irs in tire legal
profession aval in i ml itVs. Mr Coch-
rane was one of the pieturesnile forces
n American )iihlic life, lie was alt
irntnr of Hie old school, emlowi-- with

remarkable voice, ami with a tlejiv- -

ry and diction which long ago won
im a place among the most eloquent
stors ol the country.
In utilities Mr. I'tK'hrane was a
heel horse of Tammany Hall, whose
tries he fousrht in New York and

whew on many occasions. At the
Democratic National Ctmvention

San Francisco he made the speech
.nlnnting Governor Al Smith fur the
sideney. an oratorical effort which

i Tied the convention into a prolong- -

dcuiuiistrutloit savoring of old time.
evlvul meet fug" politic. He also
dressed the convention In tavor or
plank einiirsmg toe sale of light

i nes and

OFFU FBS FOB
KFAl'.Tt

IMmetors Mel Yesterthiy Affemonn
ami Chose Frcsidcnl, Vice rresldcnt
and Nerretar Treasurer.
The s of (be Concord Realty

Company which was recently organ-
ized here for the purKise of taking ov-

er the. St. Cloud Hotel property, met
at the Merchants and Manufacturers
Club yesterday afternoon and elected
the follnwhig officers:

J. A. Caunou. president; 1.. T. Hart- -

ksell. Vice President; nnd A. F. Hart- -

ell, Secretary and 'ireasnrer.
The officers were chosen by the fol

lowing directors, who were elected on
l iisilay :

C. W. Swiuk, I.. M. Klclimond, u V.
boltrnne, C. B. Wagoner, A. F. Hart- -

ell and I T. Hnrtsell.
Officers of the company stated this

aorning that they are in position now
In tke over the hotel property aV soon

deed for sjine is complcrcM by rue
breseilt owner, the 1'. M. Morris Real

(v.mimiiF ITie ittireluise nrlce
Is $117,500 aiuj oif this amount $15,000
will be paid by tne concern .auonai

anjc for the office occupied by tne
outhern ixinn and rrpst t'ompany.

IMost of the additional $52.ri00 has been
raised, officers of the company state.

ISince the lirst meeting, when subscrip
Uons amounting to $.Ho,(NH) weiv rcport-- l

more titan ten additional subserib
Ied, of $1,000 have been secured

Senator Johnson Facetious Over .loin
iilg World Court.

Washington, Feb. 27. Senutor John
son, of California, commented iron-

ically toduy on President Hurding's
proposal of American participation in
the World Court of Justice. He

'suid :

'1 f we now do what is asked, the
out

of the League. He are In parte
the Ueague. By reservations ere are
out of the part of the League we are
In. The part of the we are
In, and from which, by reservations,
we get out, functions as a part of the
Iicagtie with our assistance.

"In the language of a great editor
in the West, 'All of which is partly
trne.' We are not going into the'
league of Nations at this session of
Congress. .

The liooks Of tbe Romans were orlg-Inall- v

In the form of rolls, wound
around small wooden rollers. These
"roll books" were called "volumlna,
and from this has grown the English
word volume. 1

PIEDMONT
THEATRE

LAST TIME TODAY

"A Fool There

Wasft

SEE THE VAMPIRE

her

m

gheny and Watnuga counties that tbe
soon be connected with the state

bv dlnt rail routes. ITbe mountain iieon:- - nave for years
asked ibe sfae for help, but this is
h .h... i .. , i i rr ... ,1....
Ihe slate has matle toward getting
railroad line to them And if a llrsl
claRH, low grmle line can Is- - built, it
will sorter a very useful pursMC In
Ibo stale's iniit"Mirtatliin structure.

in

BOfi WILLIS PAYS

WITH LIFE FOR DEED

Negro Put Death in State
Prison. Wants His Fate
to Be a Lesson to His
Friends "Back Home."

(lly the Associated Press.)
Raleigh, March l.1loliert Williams,

negro, who shot and killed special po-

liceman Bradley Crlhb at Fair BlurT
January 90, was elect rocnted here this
morning at tbe state prison. One male
witness fainted during the electrocu-
tion. A woman was among the wit-
nesses.

"(!ood-by- e Mr. Sain." Williams sild
as he passed Warden ISusbee while be-

ing led into the death room. "1 am
ready in go and there Is no bard feel- -

lug toward any
A s Williams was being strapped into

the chair, he saw Sheriff Jackson, of
New Hanover county, who was stand- -

K the front row of siieetntors.

ifn'.nted nnd van removed from the
ehamlieiv Two or iiirec it'Kisiaiorn
V'tntssedt tbe

STABT WOBK AT OXCK
m WATTS BlitiDING

Davidson i'mistee Plan For Rebuild
ing' the Burned Structnre This

(Davidson, F,eb. 28. With 18 mem-

bers present the Davidson cnleg3
board of trustees convened here to-

day In an all da session. Dr. Walter
Lingle, of Richmond, Va., presid-

ing. Following the recommendation of
President W. J. Martin, the bourn de
cided to start immediate work on re
building Watts dormitory which was
destroyed by fire last Sunday and to
commence construction on the south
wing of the New Chambers admin

building.
This will mean that these two mod-

ern fireproof buildings wl'l be ready
for occupancy with the fall session
according to the decision of the board.
This new dormitory will accommodate
twice the number of students housed
In the ruined structure and will be

in every particular.
Trustees also authorized reappoint

ment of seven professors among ot!u
er matters. Next meeting of trustees
will be held during the commence-
ment evcrciscs In June.

WILMINGTON DISPATCH
TO BK PUBLISHED SOON

Paper Whirli Suspended Operation is
in Hands of New Owners Now.

(Br the Associated Press.1
Rocky Mount, N. ('., March 1. The

Wilmington Da.ly Dispatch, which sus-

pended publication several weeks ago,
has been purchased by J. L. Home,
Jr., of Rocky Mount, and Jos. Vf. Lit-

tle, of Wilmington, it was announced
today.

Mr. Home stated today that the
paper would resume publication early
iiovf week He will remain In Rocky
(Mount where he is puWtsber of the
Rocky Mouut Evening Telegram.

Merchant Prince iSeeks a Divorce.
Chicago. Feb. 28. Stanly Field,

millionaire capitalist, of Chicago, and
nephew of the inte Marshall Field,
merchant prince, filed suit for divorce
jn the circuit cdhrt today, charging
his wife. Sarah Carroll Fidd witn de

inert ion.
In the bill for divorce filed by At

torney Colin C. Fyffe Field said they
were marr'ed April 17, 1900, and
charges his wife deserted him Jan-
uary 3, 1921. c

May Outlaw Pool raying in South
Carolina.

Columbia. S. C..- - March 1. (By the
Associated Press) The South Caro
line House of Representatives by a
viva voce voted today passed a bill
prohibiting the p aying of pool or blll- -

ards at any place or any time within
the state. The bill now goes to tno
state senate.

Child Dies of Rabies.
Charlotte. Feb. 2t WalU-- r Akers

son of 1. V. Akers, chief
engineer of maintenance and const ruc-

tion for the Southern railroad lines
east, dtetl nere tonignt 01 rnnics. rne
result of being bitten by s mad bulldog
which ran amuck on renruary ami

....wit mr ,o' .1. -

have developed the disease, It Is
stated.

AMRRIFA TO BE PAID
FOR RHI: SERVICES

i. i ( osi. Which Will Run Into
Millions. Nol Yel Kjmmii.

" iimuiuhi'iii. .ounii . j. i ur- - i im n
tes la to is- - reiirosenied by Flint

Wndsworth. assistant secretary of
la Hie tsjiifbrenee

tislnv, lo discuss the ui.tnient by i.ei
ninny of the cost of Ihe allied army of

111 hi inn This conference is
to deferuiine an pial dlslrl-biltlo-

Miuiuig the Allies of Ihe money
made available by German) for appli-
cation on tbe bill for maintaining the
I'liiled States and Allied forces on the
Ithiiie.

The Berlin government owes (he
I'liiled Stales approximately 2ii.".,UtW.-(KH- i.

according lo the War lM'irt-nienf- s

lalsl records. Tbe Allied
goveruinenls some time ago adniitleil
the cOiilenti(4n of Sertetary of Stale
Hugos that cognizance U' fa ken of
Ibe American claim as a
prior lien on Herman assets. t'nder
the Treaty of Versailles (Jermany was
obligated to pay the cost of the ar-
mies of occupation nnd it was niider-stoi-

thai such' payments would im1- -

(ile iHiymcuts on reparations.
France, lirent Britain and Belgium. a

BOStever, have lsen fully coni'nsatsl
for the cost of mainlalng their armies
on the Ithlne, while the United States
has received uolbing except insigniri- -

ant credits for payment in kind.
When the I Senium government began
niakiin: navmenls in !.'iilil Ihe French
governinenl MsnDtMl that these pay- -

DtetitS were to In.' appropriated by
France tO apply out the Herman

ns lixed by the reparations
commission.

Through Mr. Boyden. Secretary
Hughes made a protest against the ac-
tion of the Allied governients in disre
garding the American claims. The
reparations commlssiim inforited the
Cnitetl Slates that the Allied govern-
ments had ls?en informed of th( atti-
tude taken by the United States. Lat-
er, the Allied governments and tbe
reparations commission agreed to as insign to the United States a certain
portion of German dyes, the. cost of
which was to apply on the cost of
m uni lining wricjin army 01

(Jerniany. under the tonus nf the
agreement reached at the Sjui confer-
ence, was to turn over to the allied
and associated powers 2fi per tent, of
her total output of dyes. (if this
amount the United States was to re-
ceive one-fift- The Allied govern-
ments agreed to this arrangement, hut
it soon became evident that the total
cost of the army of occupation could
never la1 met by dye payments.

Figures as to the amount duo to the
American government for the army of
occupation are mailable only until
April 30, 1022. At that time the net
baMOCe due to te United States, af-
ter making allowance for certain cred-
its to Germany, was .$254.Ki7.2!7.
Sim April of 1!22 army officials es-

timate the of maintaining the
army of occupation has been approxi-
mately $17i,000 a month up to the
time of withdrawal.

While it is true that the cost per
capita for the maintenance of the
American army of occupation was.
greater than that of either the French
or the British, the American govern-
ment lias stood firmly on the point
that the American army was main
tained in the Hhtnelaml at the express
Invitation of the French, British nnd
German governments.

Mr. Wadsworth will be assisted at
the Paris conference by an officer rep-
resenting the finance department of
the American army which recently
withdrew from the Rhine, who will
tell of t,be credits Germany has been
given since the last report received in
unshington.

FRENCH MAY SEIZE
ALL COAL AT MINES

Qnestion of Collecting 40 Per Cent.
Tax on Ruhr Comes to' Fore.

.Duesseldorf, March 1 (By the Asso
dated Press). The question of col
lecfing (lie 40 per cent, lax on the. Ridtr
came to the fore today in view of (Jen- -

em! de (iouttc's announcement that.
refusal to meet this Obligation would
make, the offenders liable to trial by
court martial, and would result in the
se'sure of coal at the mines.

Wilh Our Advertisers.
The Concord Furniture Conipany-i- s

nellifig the Standard' Redt Cedar
Chests.' All guaranteed.

The Citizens Bank anil Trust Com-
pany is anxious for the opportunity of
serving yon. II lias pleased hundreds
In the past.

Don't forget about the list demon
stration at Fisher's. The latest styles
will be offered during the donionstra
tion. See nd.

-- A representative of Stsrrs-Schaef-f-

Co. will lie at .the Rlchmond-Flow- e

Co., Friday nnd Saturday.
The Concord Army and Navy Store

Is offering some special bargains, as
new ad. shows.

We call your attention to the new'
ad. of the A & V Tea Company in this
paper today. ,

Extradition Papers bwi E. Lamb.
.By tb. Airt ft..;

Tallahassee. Fla., Martii
onion papers cnnnm iw wie naum 10

North Carolina of J. E. Lamb, charg -

eti wun nonnauning us wue m mat
....... - .
day. Lamb Is understood to be.

arrest In Seminole county. -
.

M

BEVKNI E i sl'S
i1JT tBY BIG TOTK

ParKer, of Wayc. l asts the Only
Vote Against the Measure Protest
Vote. , .

iRaleigh. Feb. 28. The senate at
9:15 passed the revenue acft un-
amended as it came from the nouse,
by a avote of 47 to one against fTic
negative vote was cast by Senator
Parker, of Wayne, as a protest, he
said, against the voting down oi me
Varser amendment, this aftrrnnon.
Efforts of Brown, of Columbus, til In
crease the rate of taxes levied 011 in
comes over $10,000. and providing that
the maximum six per cent be applied
to those over $25.00 was defeated by
a vote of 27 against; to 21, for. An
effort of Senator Varser to prov'de
that holders of foreign securities list
them with the commissioner of re
venue and certify that the tax on
them had been pnid In the state ner.
the corporation's property exists, was
killed by a vote of 19 for ind 29

against.

HOUSE PASSES BILL
CREATING FARM CREDITS

BUI Passed Willi Big Majority Over
Opposition Frvm Eastern Represen-
tatives.

SBr the Associated Fress.1
Washington, March 1. The farm

("rediirs bill proposing to establish
two new banking systems, one govern-
ment and the other private, to meet
the. linnncinl needs of the, agricultural
Industry, was passed today by the
House. It now goes to conference.

The vte was 30.r to "5(1, chief oppo-

sition being registered by members
from New York and t,ho. New England
states.

PROMOTIONS MADE
BY THE SOTJTHEBX

J. Haines Resigns and E. M. Sweet ma a

is Made Superintendent of Motive
Power.

(lly the Aaeoctatad Press. I

Atlanta, March 1 H. W. Miller,
vice president in charge of operations
of the Southern Railway today an - '

nounced the resignation of J. Haincn.
assistant to vice president in ths me -

ichanical department, and the promo -

tion of the following effective toduy.
IT? a si, cot tti'i it,. Is. ninterlnten- -

miun.

CREENSBORO MAN IS
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

Auto of J. M. Davidson Struck by a
Norfolk Western Train In Vir-

ginia.
BT 111 AsswrfattHf Pre... I

Winchester. Vs.. March l.t-- J. M.
Davidson, of (ireensboro,sN .C. travel- -

illg renrenentntlve of a Baltimore
wholesale drug concern, was almost In- -

sianny kiiicii iot .it ii u .. s .t.o.t.o- -

'"c was strut's o 11 cothiik vt.-n- -

u.llnta.t Avtl rl 1 IMIH Sf U ffPII lilt
i 11 iiiunn,! kiiisn
crossing near Boyce. Davidson's
body was badly mangled and bis car
was demolished ill' '" .'

The lowest castes among tne Hindus
are known ub toe uuww.-uiuin- . 4e-v-

cause merely to touch then pollutes
a Hindu of a higher sjass.

Wllli tnc iicnooi. iae nvuuui nue viui.- - 1. m"s.. -- - "
tains 10 acres of land and a total of dent of motive power, lines east. Char-- 1

nn k,.i,iu c nitntiM were lotte. N. C vice w. F. Kader.y. re- -

grown on nve acres 01 tne lanu ih
year. The potatoes were cured In a
potato house built by members of the
manual training class and will be
sold In car-loa- d lots.

Defeat the Tar Heels After Stiff (on-- s

test.
Atlanta, Os Feb. 28. Three more

quintets, Including the University of
Niirih I'nrolliiH. c hnnmioita. were ellm- -

l,,,,t...l iu lha AltthArn i n I e

basketball lonrnnmcnl during Its
second day's grind here today. To
nlght three vftll be banished, leaving
Ibo field cleat for nine teams to en
ter the third bracket.

Knillh Ciiwilinn Wllltntim I III vepslrv
..,.,t 11,. . ....... . nt iinrth i iirniinii.uici 111.- - 1 J v. i.v.vm "
were eliminated during the first three'
honrs of nlnv. The MissisalDnl Ag- -

tries, universifv 01 aiiihihh nisi nit
Cnlversltv of Mississippi were the
conouerers.


